The Boat House Tavern by unknown
--
To O~r cu."+o,,,e.'\"~: 
We\co('<\e to -\he B=-Ihou..se 1l,e,h,,-cMt o.nd 
To..<r~. who e.ver tho"-,\~~ tI-,..+ whe~ little 
Co,,-ott'( Feeli"l "e~\o.."-ro.;;\ ~ "I' - i+ WOu.\J 'oe. 
0..... "Ooa..~"'OU.5Q. ~o...,e.r~~ _ 
fo.... you...,- C.ot\VMI€nc.e I b~\~r'\"r:j MasJa..YJ ' 
t'I"rc\" 18, I'\I'>S, 0"-' new \'o,,-r~ will bo.: 
]r<<l.I<~t Mondo.y i\,rv.. -r'i."~ (,'.°.f.IIl9 ... ",. 
S:du.rao.~ .. ",I S""l"X ('" 40 1' ° p . ..,. 
l u"<l, es M, ~d .. y ~,"- s...J .. ~ 1 \" to ~.' ~"' . 
D,;nerj M,nJ"y il-ro. .s~nJ .. y ~p~ to '\ "P'" ~ 
IT 1 .. 1t e.venin, .:sao~"iJ, ",en,,- wi\1 be. 
.. vo.i\ "-hie.. tro~ ~ P'" till Ii" P'" n~~-\Iy. 
\\\o.,,\:.> tor "' ... '( .. ~ 1 ~i'\ 
5\k'-I-. 0.. ~ tut~ ~ .... (. 
I\I!X e" -\-0 \qe,S \ \ 
I?>o b • \) <-hb<-
\--'\<l'\T , 
'L1I •. h ... , 


















) ) ) , 
\ 





Th~ "'e~u. ~ -\or- -!he ef"lJoy",ern- of 
Ou.r c::..~+Otners af"l6\\.c6t X> we- ca.n '1e.* 
\'\1\S off' on -the- njri't foot, -;-here ox't "'-
few r,,-\e~ llnd c€'1u.I/Lhon5 we -teel yOLt.-
ShOuAd koow' 1,,, -P.d el> t-i'j I-, er-e. . 
(cgJ 
:/il 
.I. Yo,,- M"-y nor on:\e.r- GL ma.rtioi I;" "- pi·kke,... +'or 4<"' .00. 
:n:.. ~o,,-- C<l."no1 'cri"j -the. w"ih~S5 ho",e. witl-- you-, even ii 
yO\.Lr wilte. ~~s i~'s OK"~. 
JIf. Yo,,- m~'r l'''Y yOW" 'oill \,rol<\pTly, Yo,,- Glre. M~ Gl\\owJ 
-tt, Sit o.r."",A In +>'e. c\"'Oj roo", -till yo,,- t',,J "- -f'rle.~d 
-to piCK up you.r chec.l:.. 
N 'vie will not pick -tt,e. "'~yO ...... i5e. ou.1- of '{ou.r ~ ·ks \" 
en c e.. i 1- I~ """d e , 
--X. We w.\\ nat c.u.r YolJ,.,- c.orr. co",ff'r- ihto e~h+ p,eCI!.s 
50 ~ou.. Ca.n (), \1 sro.re iT. 
( 
n. All cOl1\pl",inb ..shov.itl be. r>\a.i\ ed c\irec.tly ,-to OlA.r hot'ne oHrce 
lOCAted if"l Br4.,.il. AJJrt.s.s s,,-pplre4 "-pon re1~<S1::, 
VI\ . Do ~,\J.naec Q.h~ c.irCI.CtY\"t<>l)cts, c.ol'<lpiil<\",t *h!.. 
help. lite Nlio,,"re you.. do -+I-.~, -they ",re. pro,qrll",,,,d 
-to a.~k. -tor "- ro..ise. - QrJ -tl,<., ",esses e"~ry'1-~in.J "'P' 




SToo.\: ".i. E't'I' 
I" 0'-. N.~. Sic\',n 
------z.. E~~5.-::::--
Aoy s+yl e. --
~TOC\.st r--





Io~J\ , (,lfee 2."-
2. 1'1., 2.. 
2. [j3' - ;':;y~\ X\~ 
2. i3!l!.c.Df) s-h ,p5 _ 
2 s,."'JOAe \,,,1:, 
""-r-- JI __ --
- 1e>Q.,,,T 
Co~fee.. __ _ 
~ :z..~'- _ 
B\",-bury f'QI1CQkes Qnct CoHee... ' .. ~ea.\ \)1'<.Ltx.rrie:; 1',J<d ~ro", 
O"r 'Du.5~es <\.\on5sIQ c. RpponQu.q cove, .r-,:\r,\- ot..-tsiJe Oll'-
qoo,-. Pleo.se P"-Y )ou.r c.hecl '<>Hor~ jO"'5 ot.<.+side -lo look:. 
~ 3.00 
tnnch Toos\- ",<I CoHee ..... ~~c. \'''5+ ",rou.,J. leX£ts -\-',,-st .s",,-~J 
In "53 ""c\ ('';O''-lnO.-., -t1,co 3a.r~I.sl-,d in ?OW~ erd '''3"r. 
\ 21:;-
rtenG~ Tcosi w'~ .'l-h·a.wbtrcIIS pi"s cotteGc..;" -\-he. kst. ioo\::';"~ 
'orea.U •. s+ In -\--\,<- ",OlAse.. 
-t 3:& 
"'JiiiL.---=tE::'....-l""" ,.:-_/ 1000 
Cheest. - *,,,- eo.~'( orH. -1-0 ",o.~e.. - ioo.d,J with <e""ncAA 
c~~e5'- , ,1' ~O"'.., '-l ith +O«S+ t coHee 
-l2 .15 
C.hf.e.5<- - 0."' ....... ,<0." c.~"5e CU\J So.kul V'~3· '"'a. ~""" 
5tyvu! wi4-\., -t-oo..st "n~ ",Ha. . 
$ 2 .95" 
""'~ ~heese.- - ,\iced p0rlc 5~~.1C 1,·~K.s wit~ 
QIY\t.YICI\.r-. ~e.e.seJ q'Lso C.Orr\es wit';:. -t.oQ.st Qho. 
cof~,e $ 2. .'15" 
M "~~rOO"'5 o.nJ C\e~5c - V"S~ .liud ""<5\"00"'5 ..,;+1, "-",en "'-" 
<-has,- "II rnelhJ. -I<>3t-t\,er 
• 2.'1S" f/I'<5~"OO0,5 . Chtm. ""d Tom'lto - ... c:le.ledo..bk CD",b,,,~ \ ,or. . .JSO 
eO",'5 Wi\1, 1oa..st o.nd coffee 
3.15 
West,r" - onioh5, 5r<eo P'ff.<r, ha", ""J c:~et.Se. ~ c\'\."c,; .... 5 ! I. 
A\~o CO",'5 Ivi'" 'l-oas+ ""d coft<e 
. 'f.S-
spi,t 
PI~5 o.ny -It;, else We c"-., 







BI" Breo.\:.-\'0.5t - lhra_ \" r~(. <:)35, ""Y style., 2. ""-,,-,o."I~ Ii",,", 
J 2.. stripS of ba.<o,-" 2 p,,-nca.K<s, -1-0"-5+ a."J. cof\'a-
L+ 
~ 3. '15' 
\il \0"- Drop SpUil\.\ - je-st \(eep .,,·hnq br,,,t.{,,rt 
,,"til ~ou. ea"'t ",ov<- ( o;t,,,k eKc\"\"j 1.1) '1: r c,," 
\';clUJ!" "3 qs, 6o.con . .)0.U.50.9<-, 1,0."', !W'Ci(kes treoch-l-o""l; 







CAlI A \'~J\dl tor 
TA- \~ e.. 0,-, T 
'732,- \~\d--
~~",b"",er -\\ a..co Mdr"'", J,~ .. .J,U.T5<r 
Chus .. b"'r~er ;).~" Swiss 1)"'71<'-
1),.",,, ",oeeu b.....-~ Lr a .··S Provo 10,, '- 13u.'j e..-
f>oQ. t hou.s e.. 51'<'<-'4.\ 
y~ i"'.cna cheese..bu.r;je.- w,1\, I<l+.u., ~o~~+o 0.<1.1 
g<>-rnishd w;*' -fre",.~ f',.,,, 
• 300 ® 
~~~~~~~/J 
Grilled 5QJ1dvJic1e.5 '/ ( 
(;,;11 Cheese. l.oo Sked Tu.rkey Brea.at 2.00 I (' 
Gri\\ Cneese.. t To",o:Io 125" 5\,'"J "FD>.s+ Beef 2.25' III 
Grill Che.ese· \)0.0""' -To_to Il5 l3a.\(e.:l Virj;n,Q. HCLrT\ 2.00 I 
Grill '~o.h\ ""d theese n.s ,"-",,- Melt 2.5"0 
Sa.\o.d 5o.t)dwiches 
E~'3 ":nlo.~ I \ ~o 
TuM. Sa.1oJ ' 2. 0 
Everythi~ 
SlT 2.00 
HoI D'3 1.00 
Ch·,cl<.e.,,' S .. 1o.J 2 .00 
5eo.:foa1 So.\..J 2. . so 
'rJ e- Ca.n "'"Thnk Of 
Vea.\ S"b 2..25" 
Meatb.11 s..h 2.25" 





.5h.CA, \\ 5o.\'\(1wiche.3 
~ ... 




Qelic,'\...s .}o.nJ WI'C\'e.~ cv-. servd 0" <L 3,-;ll et.. -\-orpeJo roll VJ ,+I, 
'\'O\-".-\o c,h 'ps 0.,,0. 1'\01<,\ <5, 
to 0'-, flY,5 \(loi, SAe'll<. 3o,,-JW'cl-, ,, 13 .1S" 
VJ;~ (,<pperS .' .' . I J. 'IS 
",i-\\-.. 0"\On5 . _ ' , . ' . . , I J '1S 
Wi-\\' c..hU.le.. ' .. ' . ' . ;~.lS 
Wi~ ~'<5h tu.t ",u.s,,", rooMS .. t~ , )5 
E"Joy -Ihe best sreo.K .:'4Nlwic..1-. Q\" 0 "-"d, Ju.sl L-Omb.·"c-
<\"i Or "II 0+ -Ihe o.hove. l!\qreJlents 0" ou..r .:;te,,\<.. SQ,,~w ic~, 
c."ol<e~ +0 you.r I'b"j eu,d s'1:rvd wi fre~cl-, --\ntJ, '-ts cq \\ cd 
-\-he. Co"'plefe. 5-\-eo.k. S:>.ryjw',c~ , , . 'e-~S 
CI u.b 3u.nJwiches 
. .. 
,Triple.. ,dec.Ker uanJIVI'che.s j"--" erov.s 1\ eoc-\- "al 
~ar"'5hd IV i-ll--. fre~cJ... -t.--ic-s ana pl,-~ l e5, 
~r ke\ C I"", \ '-\ 2S C\ee.sehu.rs er C\"b \ '-\ 15 
~a.", + Chase. CI,,'t, t ~. 25 b, 'Oc e ~ ~ Iv..b ) 0; ~,) 
Iu."",- So."'-c:I 0",,'0 ~ \\2S Ch,cJ,Cr-. S,-IcJ. Clv..b ~'-\ 15 
Ihi,,· 6\.'«~ nQ"" turkc~. C\"d I'rovo\on<- cJ,ees-e. 
wi'" 'o""'n. leIf." o.~ -\-1>",,,1-0 Dr; "-- :I'i lled. "oo---\ted roll, 





Ga.rden F;-esh Tossed SQ\ud . . . . '. ' . 
Slna.\\ J"J'tn"l!-- Sa.lo..d -topped W i~ k"" -tlA.r ke.~ 
~J~ee5e." ' .. , "'. , 
Sh,.\\od 1O",,,\-o i::. wl-.o\e \;res\-" +0"'0.+0 sh-Hd 
chocK {u..\1 of you.I- {QVor!tt. ""la.d, ei-'r\'e,.-
",",I"a., ejS, c-h;c.~et,. (l r .;iCc( ~ood. Sen'uj 
wi~1-, +oos1-, . . 
\f,'p\e. ~I"<I \'laTe- i~ Y0"-"" c.hoi~e o~ .3 :;",\a.dS 
Se< veA Cl" G.. \) ed. ",,," \e:\I4,e wit'" -\-0", <ITo 
, < ,~.J.') \~e"jC_ _ . , -
Fre~h h"i\" So.\",c\ <'1o.Te '10:; ',c~ cold -\'r<cit :served 
6" \e:tt",,~ wi Ih coila.:V ohU5e or Ict ewc", ' ... !.3, 2S 
C~'/Jder- or e.OCLp5 Q.'re.. nov.) pr<-ra:red do.i\~ i" 0"'-"-
OW" kihhe." Wi+\-- ""<- -1'reShest ';";)rd "I\ts 
o..",i \Qble, Ou." ~d<c,t:IO" ",o..~ V<V ~ ~roM -{-'''''' 
-\0 ~ , '"" t- D..~ w ; \\ I;, e t'" 5\-eJ. 0" -1\--, e. '" e n I.L 




. . . . .' 
. '. ,]5 or 1.25'" 
Coitt'je. Cheese-" ... ' :ro 
-tresh tr,,-i-\- c""p. ' , ,',I. 2S" 
\-"",onad<- or Irv..i \- P"-nc~ : 7.5'" 





A.=. you- know, +Inc- d,'",'''5 is Qn (Art +0 be.-
t"-\<e" VUy' ser,ou.sly. We. her<- a.-1- -\-I-,{.. Bo","-1- hot<.S~ 
R.es{ o..u.f ",,'I" o.."d IO.vd·" ha.ve. de c,ded -\-I-",:\" you. .:; \-, ou.1 d I,o..y c.. 
a.. jOoC T,r...e.. l(\steaA, 50 we've. 5<..+ .50",<- jU:\Q<.hl"\es -I'or 





C''-'Sto,""ers w""riN] eJ(tre",ely -\'0 r ",,,-I cJD+~e5 
6"""\1 be. a..ssesse'd «.. 1.0 '/0 ServIce. cN<.rj e. 
All ",",s+o",a' C1>rr, pla\;''+s will be: d\~IY\'5seJ oU 
Ul"lplttely o.bsu.rd .so "'5 I"\Of -to !.tjJsd Qrw 
of +he. res!-a.u.rAJ1t s+a ft.. J 
T -f -I'or "Orn<- r<-<uOf) we:v( %Jr'10"fu,,, sOl'<ldh'~J 
a.~ you.r {"ble, -fa_1 -frte- 1-0 5<-f' u..p Md help 
you.rstl-\' 11,1.5 el,rn'no.-h ~O\.L qdh"j "f'sc:t CLl\J 
--\t,~re .pore not erj 0 y J'nj ~ou..r 5 i1 f 
AI\ c.v.S\-oMers t<'>l.l..st kve. de.5scrt. Dehbe5 hOMe -
ma.ae clesserb !,,,VI!- ha.d 0..\\ +h<- CA.\oroes re-
,,",oveA -ror ~ou.r c.orwen,thCe.. 
If -\or 60N\{.. n:~_a..so" you.. f e<-\ -tk+ ou.r I"!\ea.\s 
(tr" wor{\., More. +\'11." we (He c-M.~'''':1 yOLL, 
{ee.l ~r<.e. ~o ofl'u "-5 ",ore moner. """"fRiJ ef\.su..r~5 
you..r 'b<O~"j. 0<tte4 very 1,\5" ot'. O\.L'- 'p'-,,+e.-red 
t"'"' -t or<\e.,.- h sr. 
If yOQ el\.)o~d -t'ne. ~ood a."d ,,",ospi-\,,\i\v ~ere..) 
1'1e .. ~<- hll e.vtry.one 'y~u... ",at Ti' .for .50",<- a:i 
,.-«>.'0". ~ou. d,d~+ <:,\.\o\, I-\-, \'W~ :lo~'+ ,sqya. '1110 . 





...,..- • .... _-
s~-~ 
~ .~ -" .. ~~~~-~-7'. b ) lcJ 
1'1.. 0" . 0.1",0"'<.0 S+e<>,.K· 0- h,,~<y I" ... ".I-L",-t y;\'.~yo.-, . c "r' ;'; ~or ~ov.'" ~nj.X""~' 5", .. " Io);-\-\' \,01£10 ... , v,~ct .. "lt5, ,,-,,~ "-
+r<.s\' ,3 .... 6 • .., so.\..,1 . . • . ' ' . ,. . . .. ... . ' . ~ 8. "IS 
\ 1.0.. . New ~ork S,rl'IO' ", .. ".1., ... 1' .. ,,0 c\....rbr.; I,d 1.. ped .Ji,n ( b ... + .,:,y 
i~ '<Ie j4e» r~~t). 1:+ COIn'$ ", ;~ \""'PV ",..,~,J pot .. ;..,.>, C5' Vtj~i.. o,.,,~ ... sQ.\ .. !. ... . . . ,. .... ~ /1. 9 
5"",1\ sl ... \:. \),r,MC· .. I~. ~ . y . Si( \ol;" . Not o,.~ ~OO~ Q.~ -\ h<- 1'- o .. ~ 
(\',":\ o~\~ '0<.<"-",,,,. i \, 5", .. \1 <..- ) . "Th'" ... 1.0 c...."s wiT\., I",,,,P¥ 
"'''-51,.'\ ?o't .. \ ... , v<jj l<5, o,.ob. "- sola.d. . ' . . . . . .. ,\> .. . 2\ 
Chopped Sir\,,;., U,~"if - 8 0'1. . r0u.n.<I bee-r p,,:\t-y wi+1-, -\' r'$ h , 
"' .... 'M.O~ ?l("V~1 (-+h..~ h< ps .\'J3"-'>" ~<- P>-*y - prde"J it. 'l.. 
~ .. \\ st , .. \;: ') 5ervul IV i\-h .., .. h.~ pot.Jo«s/ vfj::p'es , ",,.., oJ «. 
0..1 '. . . . . .' . ' . . . . .. . ~ S . lS 
It? _: r;:; ,;;0" c: =s; _ > _ ...... ;;;:::::;::;:ss I 
M4r1,,-nJ br;\\'4 London Broi I· -J\,in ~r;"" o-t Londo,", Brai I 
.. \\0 ,,!d. -\-0 s it o..ou."d In ":' 3" .. t =e./ eh .. rbro;ld +0 
'10..:r \,k ' n~ ""d ,,<r{ed 1'11+1\ fl.ic<- or pof ... +o "'od 
the. vej'iTahl<- ck jou..-. ., . . . I • • ~ 5 . qS-
s..1::.4 Vi'S""tCl !-\.", O.,O"L'- - lnO,S1-. ~~\;c.iou.s b ... kJ h«."" ~ey",d ...., j+\, pll'\ea.l'I'le c~"-n KS, pot ... +oe.s I1.n~ v~~{<U,Jes. 
I,,\, ii, yo"': \\ Ion it~\ .. ' " ' . _ . . .. ~ SSo 
10 
II 
-3 e(\;100~ 3?e~' o.\s 
\'",'0), ~ c.\..;pS - ~rC5h ~,s~ "n "- li5~' 30\6 en .b,.ow" 'ba.*er 
5erved Wi1\; .\ctoch ~r;"" Ql'>d c.ol" .slaw. .. f.3.'15 ( \~ 
\)Q'(,~ Sc.hroct - (L \enJ~r ~enHO"'5 \,orJ" ." of f,.s~ _ 
'oo.Ked W,-th bl.(\T,r D-od l~IMM. A ~'lVOrr\-c II . i~ ;:,-" 7~ 
Seo.\cod \l\~\-er - ~r;cd 0.1«''''5, 5Ca.\\opS, o..n6 ~'S\' with 
i're~c'" .tr ;1.5, [ole s\o.w, 'lnct 2. c.\o."" ucl<es . . ~ 8. ~s-
Co~\,"""-\;Dn P\,,'\'rc.y - "- 5cnerou.s Ilodlo,", 04 loot\, 
lirict, 0.\""'5 0.,,1 fr,e<1 $C"\\OP.5 1'\1.<5 -91"(1')0.1, 
~r, '" ",n'> cole. ,,\o..cu. . . . 4 850 
SWi55 5'''\\Op5 - 'render, Sweet IJ",y S""I\ops) P"'()-
\<;{.~ i" ",,",'i\-, w'·"e. D.."d 'o",1\-u; 5f~'nn"d wii-\, 
seo.Son<A Io r e«c\ QY"-,,,\:,s, %e.h c.over<d w;·ll,-, !'<\GI\d 
Swi" c.l,ees~. Q,,,,es IN;+I, .\'r.nc.~ ~ . d 
cole.. S\IJ.vJ. . . ",e5 "-" ts:qS- ( 
f(l( ~ C I"h<l j - Do y Oee b, L've i-\- <' VJe'vc 
':10-1- +'no. \,<~+ -\'r,c~ ~\,,~s ""Y w~« c I 
",,,I\,d ",-"ct + ."der . . . .. __ ., . . 
I',.i<~ S'~\\Dp5 - ',-.. "40- 5ca.\\Ops d.e~ p - Sir,A +t, 
"'- ~oUe" bYDw",. ServeJ wi-\-\-, ~renc.\., ~r;,s "'rb 
cok ~\"w. .. . ... $ ~ , 50 
c.\o..,-,.. Co..\<.es Qr\ct C,howder- l.. c.\a.M c,,-K<..~ ·a.nd "-
Ioow\ ot re.d or wl,;te chowder. Only 
o.VQ I\a.\'\<. wed I'\esila.1( D.."J, I=rlda.~ .. ~ 2 . ~5 
cla.lYI c.o..\<.e5 on\y - 3 ~o, ~\ ~ 
lo .\-0, .. 4 ISO 
\ L -I'D, ~ 2. ,,5' 
V !:!i .. .. o . ...-.. I (I )j -~ .. / i J I -. 
Seo.~ price.5 5 ubi ezI- -\-t, c.ho..,'XJ e. 
-f-h .... c.tu..a.:-\..Io . 
, ,,. r r rl- ,. 
cl v..~ -\0 5 
\. I 
( 
-../' I ta.l io.no Speeia.1s........, 
S?~"e-\t, a..nJ Mea.tba.\ls - ho..rJ , ,,,.J~ In If"ly by 
G .. ,do Ckh<y Corl,oo <- 5hlPpd +0 ~5 O~ a.. dea. l 
w,- coulon l r<tILS "- , <;,<~T st~t+' , , , 
VeaJ R..",,<s,,-,,', ve",1 .s\- ... \<. coverd with ",~I+d pro,olon"-
~~~<fi;"4, ,5~rv<i\, ",,*, ,"-- , h~a.p""j 5 erv,"j, of, ,./f o ';;S' 
LhicKen. pa-rrt)eS<l.r). - ch,i:.kUl c.14+I"t cover"J wi\-h ",,-1+.0 
?roro\one c..r.eese. <And served with 0.. p\..\e-f'«1 of 
.spa.jl,e1-l-i, , , ' ' , ' , , , 'S'7S' 
------ ?Ou.\~y Specials----' 
Tu.rK<y DIn'net' - rea.\ roa.,teJ tu.rk .. y coven'''J ~b'.s 
hatnemo..de.. d-~fft'<\ ~, rea.l "'''-5~<J pota.+O I vej5'e.5, if","S" Qna pkdy of crIt'h berry ::.a..u.e.e, ' , , ' , ' ' , 
Bone\<55 S~"-Hed C.h',aen - l:>o\".5 own ho",,-,,,<V:le... 
.sT~~f,n'\ \nsld .. -tend .. \'", jelc.y c-h,'c.&n brcQ.5t 
D-nd -\-~ppd , w i-l\; Q dolt (io\).5 l'rIv.shroalY\ j"'vy' 
1.1-.5 aU.r b'33e§ pou.Jh~ sell.r - hI' -tJ.,i.5 a.nd -1/ 
YOIl:1i "ev<y- 50 t,,,c\::, -1'0 \{e."hcl<y fried "30.1<\,," ,S.;IS' 
Sill" fried c.hlc\(ef1 - \'Y\a.riMtecl &.,'d<el\ c..hu.n\::s with 
-\wJ1 ~IlJ eea Vej dahle.5 a.nd served any- a... .,f' 
bed of ric,,-, W<- know OlA.r n"j5el-.5," , , " , oS; so 
brilled Mo..r,na.teJ Ch,CKer. - 1'11,.1<. \:lD~e\es5 d;,J<er. 
Crea.5t ('o-oo.nr.",t"ed -\-hen c.'na.r- broile,!" Suurnp+iou.s l .J 
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